University of Akron Math Placement Test
(Mobius) Login Information

Before You Take a Test: You will receive information and access for placement testing through New Student Orientation, Academic Advising, Admissions or Academic units. These offices will provide you information on which placement test(s) you will need.

Math placement tests can be taken online from home or in a University of Akron testing lab. Below are the instructions for taking the Math placement tests from home. Please note that calculators are not permitted for math placement tests, however you may use scratch paper and pencil.

Accessing the Math Placement Test Online:

1. Your User Login is your UAnet ID (for example; abc1).
2. Your password is the first 5 digits of your UA Student ID number. (Your UA Student ID number consists of 7 digits, no letters- use only the first 5 here).
4. You may be prompted to take a “tour” of the site. Click on “End Tour” to close the tour and proceed to the test.
5. Scroll down and click on the name of the test you wish to take. You will only have one attempt to complete your math placement test remotely (from home). Do not begin a test unless you are prepared to complete it in one sitting. You may have an additional attempt(s) to complete the test but only in a proctored test environment in the Computer Based Testing Lab on campus. Begin a test by clicking on the test name.
6. While taking the test, do not click "Submit Assignment" until you have completed all of the test questions. To move to the next question click the "Next" button. You will not be able to return to a question you have skipped, so answer each question before continuing on to the next.

7. Please allow at least one week for your placement test scores to be available to your academic advisor.

About the placement test:

- Each math placement test contains 25 - 32 questions.
- Scratch paper/pencil is permitted during the math placement test. Calculators are not permitted during the math placement test.
- Each test has a time limit of 90 minutes.
- For incoming students, placement testing scores will be reviewed and discussed during a student’s Advising & Registration day with their academic advisor.
- For current students, please allow at least one week for your placement test scores to be available to your academic advisor.
- Adult, International, or non-traditional students without current SAT/ACT scores may need additional math placement testing. Please review your scores with your academic advisor to see if additional testing is necessary.

Questions or Problems regarding the Math Placement test? Please contact Computer Based Assessment and Evaluation at testing@uakron.edu or 330-972-6511.

Students may also complete placement test in-person on the main campus or a satellite site for The University of Akron. For information about taking Math or other placement tests in our testing lab, contact us, or see our website at: https://www.uakron.edu/placement